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attville'
Arrests,
Beating

Marches
Held In
Capital

BY SANDRA COLVIN
AND FRANKLIN H OWARD

PRA TTV ILL E - - Wh a t
b e gan a s a me e t i ng o f
S N C C le ad e r s a nd Pra tt

BY SANDRA COLVIN,
FRANKLIN HOWARD,
AND MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

v i l l e N e gr o e s tur ne d i nto
the be ginning of a w e e k of

M O NTG OME R Y -- T h e
R e v . Rich a r d B o o ne i nvited M o ntgome ry N e gr o e s
"a l i ttle w a l k
ta ke
to
d o w nto wn" l a s t T ue s d ay

v io l e nce and d e monstr a 
t io ns.
Three law ottlcers were Injured by
pellets, but the most serious
casualty was Dan Hou ser , Prattvtlle
c ivi l rights leade r.

shotgun

nigh t . It w a s th e se c o nd in
a s e r ies of march e s' 'in
sym p a thy w i th the p e o p l e
of P r a ttvill e ."

Houser was Injured last Sunday night,
when the National Guard was called Into

Prattvi lle. He said pOlicemen broke In
took him downtown.
"I was beaten by a man who claimed

to his house, an d

lowed him some money," Houser said

trom his hospital bed. "He
told me tha t white people stick together
and nlggers don't. Then they took me
home and hit me some more--In the
face, In my nose, and one of my eyes.
"They told me to get out of town or
they would kill me. I madeltby crawl
Ing, stumbling, and falling for five mUes
Into the woods, unUl I reached a frlend's
house. He took me to another friend's
house, who took me out of Prattville."
At mid-week, doctors said Houser
had a fractured jaw, nose, and skull.
He was sti ll In a h OSPi tal, undergoing
treatment for an Injured eye. It was
feared that he might lose his sight In
that eye.
The meeting Sunday was called chief
ly to discuss Prattv1l1e's assistant po
lice Chief, Kenneth Hill. Earlier, Pratt
ville Negroes had asked Mayor C. M.
Gray to fire Hill, who shot and killed
Charles Rasberry, a Negro, last Febru
ary.
When Houser asked Carmichael how
Hill could be removed trom the foree,
the former SNCC chairman answered,
"We advocate that all black people get
some guns and learn to use them. The
only way to get Kenneth Hm ott the
force Is to organlze the black power In
this area, and use your guns."
A police car passed by the siteof the
meeting, and Carmichael shouted,
"Black powerl" The car passed by a
second time, and again carmichael
yelled, "Black powerl" ThIs time the
car stopped, and three Prattv1l1e otti
cers--Incluc;llng H1ll--jumped out.
"Listen, you," said HlII. "You don't
go around shouting and going on, hear?"
"Would you like to speak to me?" re
plied Carmichael. "I'm Mr. Ca rmi 
cha el."
"I don't give a damn who you are,
you've got no business shouting like
that," said Hill. Carmichael started
talking to the crowd, but Hill told him,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. I)
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night,

Jackson to Hire
Negro Officers?
30 minutes

BY ROBIN REISIG

every

JACKSON--A lot has happened since
Johnny McKenzie was
killed by a city policeman on June 2.

patrol

19-year-old
Jackson

Negroes

held

•

•

•

and

by almost the entire
city po llee force. The pollce bad agreed
to let the marchers proceed on the side
walks to the Capitol, without a parade

I found out a

had not been through at all."

council voted to pay Champion for this

rallies June 4, and that night there was
a bottle throwing melee In a Negro
neighborhood. Then McKenzie, a Ne
gro, was given a solemn, police-escort
ed funeral p roc essi on that stopped for a
minute In front of City Hall.
The ci ty council promised to hire
Jackson's first two Negro policemen,
and last Tuesday, a bi-racl al commit
tee was formed to screen applicants for
-

the jobs.

County NAACP President F rank Dean
said City officials acted because "they
want to be a ssured Negroes don't throw
any more bottles."
"Well, we accomplished something,"
he said after Tuesday's cou nci l meet
Ing. "Not really mUCh, but something."
Meanwhile, Mayor G. B. Esby sus
pended Police Chief John Champion
for a week. Negroes had been sh arp ly
cr1tical of Champion, saying his police
men hung out In Negro neighborhoods
and harass ed Negro residents.
But Champion's suspension had noth
Ing to do wi th N egro comp laints , ac
cording to the mayor. In last Tuesday's
council meeting, as 30 Negroes and a
dozen whites packed the fire-truck ga
rage, Esby said the chief had been sus
pended tor "directly disobeying a rea
sonable order."

After the bottle-throwing began June
4, the mayor explatned, "I told him
(Champi on) a patrol should ride through

permit.

week ott.

to Jackson Negroes, the
June 4 violence started after--and be
cause--a police car filled with white
officers drove through the tense black
Atter that, a bout 50
neIghborhood.
young Ne;rroes th rew bottles and bricks
a t passing whites' cars.
Two days late r, the mayor told the
people that "he was willing to forget
everything, even his car being fired in
to," said Dean.
According

At that meeting, Dean recalled, "the
mayor kept talking about how he would
have hired Negr o policemen If he could
'

get

Negroes to meet the qual1llca

I asked, what were the quali
fications for a policeman in Jackson?
He said honesty, no pollce record, and
rambled on with a lot of other qual1f1tlons

•

•

•

•

cations.

"Finally, he admitted that he hlmsell
and no member of the city council and
no pollcemen met all the qualifications
he asked tor."
Will Champion accept Negro police
m en?

"The right ones, yes," he said,

But he "couldn't answer" whether they
would serve In Negro neighborhoods.
In nearby Mobile County last Sunday,

two Negroes were seriously wounded
by shotgun pellets. The vlctlms--A. C.
Wimbley, 20, of Millry, and John L.
Willia ms, 31, of Clt ronelle-- were shot
as they drove along the highway.

RAP BROWN, REV. RICHARD BOONE, CARMICHAEL AT BARRICADES

Inter-Racial Marriage
Legal, Says U.S. Court
WASHINGTON,
Supreme

D. C.--The U. S.

Court ruled this week that

state laws against Inter-racial mar
riage are unconstitutional.

In a decision announced last Mon

down
the Vlrglnla law prohibiting marriage
between races. But the court made It
clear that It would no longer uphold
any such law, including those In Ala

day, the court specifically struck

bama and Mississippi.

The Virglnla case Involved Richard
MIl-

loving, a white man, and his wife

'Took All My Money for Stamp s'
tood stamp otflce told him he
would have to pay $52 for $122 worth of
groceries, Robbins said: "I told them
1 had no money. They told me the land
lord would loan it to me. Now you know
the landlord won't loan you no money.
"I told them to torget it. 1 said I
wouldn't get no benefit out of It."
Mrs. Sarah Smith of Unlon Springs
supports three children on a welfare
check and odd Jobs. Uke the others,
she said she couldn't stretch her mOTley
to buy food stamps and pay other bills.
The

BY MARY ELLEN GALE
UNION SPRINGS--"If I didn't raise a
little hogshead and greens, I reckon
we'd pass," said Mrs. Lorena Davtsof
Pine Grove In rural Bullock County.
And so, Mrs. Davis said, she was ilad
when she heard that BuUock County was
handing out food stamps to poor people.
Mrs. Davts knew she would have to put
up some money. But she was dismayed
to learn that It would cost her $19 for
$42 worth at stamps.
"I went on andbought 'em," she said.
"But I been sick all year. I'm supposed
to take medicine, but I didn't buy none
last week, because It took aU my money
for the stamps."

"They won't let you get soap or wash
Ing

LORENZO ROBBINS
sometimes people be rude to us when
we caule too much trouble."
But now, she said, she plans toasklf
there Is any way that the price can be
lowered so she can buy both mediCine
ud food stamps.
Mrs. Davts Is one of several people
wbo have discovered that the new food
stamp program Is complicated and ex-

AND HIS FAMILY
pensive. Lorenzo Robbins c1 Midway
said the stamps cost so much he can't
afford them.
Robbins., a tenant farmer with ten
Children, had to use nearly aU his earn
Ings to pay his rent last year. This
year, he satd, his only reiUlar income
Is the $100 a month he Ia paid for at
tending adUlt education classes.

headed downtown Monday

night, protected

Over the mayor's protest, the city

emotional

the

marchers

People Criticize Bullock Food Plan

Mrs. Davts, a tenant farmer, borrows
money from the federal government to
work her small cotton field, "The wel
fare don't pve us a dime," she said
proudly. "The food stamps Is theftrst
thing I ever took I didn't earn. I took
that for my live rrandchlldren."
But her borrowed Income Is only$20
a month, she said, and she was told to
come back to the food stamp otftce In
two weeks with another $19 for more
stamps.
"I don't 8ee how 1 can pt $19 every
two weeks," she said, "I can't scrap up
that much money."
Mrs. Davis said, however, that abe
didn't tell the food stamp supervtsor
she had to buy medicine, "because

third march Wednesday
demonstrators were still
trying to reach their goal--the Capitol
steps. Mrs. Idessa Williams, a leader
in the Montgomery Improvement Asso
clatlon (MIA), said sbe would ask state
otticials for permiSSion to assemble on
the steps.
"They're our steps, too, " she said,
After two false starts, about 150
the

After

K ENNETH HILL (HANDS ON HIPS) AND OTHER PRATTVILLE OFFICERS ARREST STOKELY CARMICHAEL

powder with the stamps," she added,
"When I asked what I could do, Mr. law
(Fra nk Law, the food stamp program
supervisor) told me to wash In the
river."
Mrs. Smith said she doesn't want tile
stamps, but she's alraid she'll lose lier
wellare check if she doesn't arree to
buy them. "A lot of other people feel
the same," she said,
But Law said no one would be cut ott
wellare for refuSing to get fOO<! stamps.
"ThIs Is their money," he said, "U
they want t o buy food stamps with it, that
makes us happy. But It's their deci
sion."
Mrs. Smith and county civtl rights
leaders think tree surplus food would
be better than food stamps.
"1bere's no such thing as a food
stamp prorram that will wort," said
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col.l)

dred,

who

Indian.

Is part Negro and part

They had pleaded guilty to

vtolating the

Virginia law, but

their

one-year sentences had been suspend
ed after they agreed to stay out at the
state for

25 years. later, they decid
convtc

ed to return and appeal their

tion.
The Supreme Court said the Vir
ginia law prevents marriages "solely
on the basis of racial classifications,"
In violation of the 14th Amendment to
the U. S. Constitution.
In GuJlport, Miss., former Governor
Ross Barnett said the ruling is "with
out question the most fiagrant, Irre
sponSible, and frlghtenlng deciSion ever

decreed by the Warren Court." He
said It "may lead to chaos, strite,
and diss ension never before equalled
on this earth."
In another deciSion announced Mon
the Supreme Court said seven
Negro mlnlsters--Includlng the Rev.
Martin Luther King Jr. and the Rev.
Fred L. Shu tt lesw orth- -must go to jail
for five days and pay $50 fines for vio
lating a court order four years ago in
Birmingham.
The mlnlsters had held marches on
Good Friday and Easter Sunday, 1963,
after a state-court judge had ordered
them not to. They were then convict
ed of contempt of court.

day,

But when the demonstrators reached
Court Square--several blocks from the
Capitol--they were blocked by National
Guardsmen with bayonets. The Guard
had apparently been summoned by Gov
ernor Lurleen B. Wallace.
When the march was halted, city of
flcials--Inclu dlng Assistant City Attor
ney Ira DeMent, Pollce Commissioner
L. B. Su1l1van, and pol1ce Major George
Owens--appeared surprised and angry.
They told march leader Roosevelt Bar
nett that they could not protect the
demonstrators any further.
DeMent said later that the city had
asked the Guard to "stand by," but had
, never requested it to stop the march.
The marchers knelt on the sidewalk.
after being stopped. Miss Lula Wll-'
Iiams told them that "the problem in
Prattville, Ala., is not only there, but it
Is right here in Montgomery, Ala., as
well."

"Let the time come when all men can
be alive," sald Miss Wlll1ams. "Let
the Ume come when men are not judged
by the color of their skin, but by the
contents of their heart."
The next nliht, the NaUooal Guard
was nowbere in slgbt, and the marchers
had a permit to go as far as Decatur
St., one block from the Capitol.
Before the Tuesday march, Boone
told the demonstrators that just that
day, a Negro prl had been attacked by
white boys on the street.
(MIss Gladys WUliams said later that
a white boy had hit her on the head With
a sUck, alter she admitted being In the
Monday march. She said she was on the
way to mostly-white LanIer High
School, where she was taking make-up
courses so she could be a senior In the
fall.
(On Wednesday, she said, Lanier
Principal H. H. Adair told her he wu
not goilli to "tolerate" hllr conduct,
and expelled ber trom school. Adair re
fused to comment on the matter.)
In his talk before the Tuesday nleht
march began, Boone wu critical of
SNCC's tactics In Prattville. "If Iwu
a Violent nigger," he said, "I know what
I'd do. I wouldn't stand around and talk
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1)

Monday that
appealed the
no-march order to a higher Alabama
court, instead of defying It.
King and Shutt les worth ,
Besides
those convicted were the Rev. Ralph
Abernathy, the Rev. Wyatt Tee Wal
ker, the Rev. A. D. KIng, the jev.
J. W. Hayes, the Rev. T. L. Fisher,
and the Rev. J. T. Porter.
The Supreme Court said

the ministers should have

The local minlsters wl ll probably
be subject to arrest when the Supreme
Court deciSion ,ottlclally reaches the
state court. The out-at-state defend
ants cannot be arrested unless they
come Into Alabama.
The day alter these rulings were
announced, the Supreme Court rot Its
first NelTo member--Thurgood Mar
shall. As an NAACP lawyer In 1954,
Marshall helped convince the court
to make Its famous school-deserre
gatlon decision.

DAN HOUSER
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Sunday for Med�r Evers, the NAACP
field secretary who was killed In 1963.

Executive Editor: Mary Ellen Gale

The Rev. R. S. Porter, president of
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the local NAACP, spoke on "The Unfin
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because he says there isn't enough crime in the county
to keep �im in business. (The sheriff's income has to
come from the fees he gets for making arrests and
If Ryals had worked harder on

the county's many unsolved beatings and burnings, he
might ha ve made more money.
But now Governor Lurleen B. Wallace has a chance
to appoint a new and more energetic sheriff. There is
no q"J.estion who this man should be. In last Novemher's
electio,l, Sidney Logan of the LO"Nndes County Freedom
Party W:lS the choice of l,643voters--about 40%of the
electorate.
He should now be the choice of Governor
Wallace.

White Politicians Ask
A Ne g ro Leader to Run
an.I was called to the Wayne County
COllrthouse last week. AIJOU� 20 white
·mE>n, Includln.. th'? sheriff anti cCJunt}

:s upervisors,

were holding a meetln..

there.
Wilen he arrived, Wuodard·-a Ne
gro- -/O'Jnd out the meeting ....as about
him.
"They told mt' nobod} W:lS running for
count) survf>yor," Woodard said later
in

the dF, "and they wanted to draft

me.

They said thl'Y knew I was well

q11alltled for the job."
Wo.xlard, a solldl� -huilt

man 'vlth

·races."
Woodard said som� of the pollUclans
showed him arou;"ld the county survey
or's ortice, and the supervisors all
promised to support him In their beats.
."They seempd fo have been ver) eager
'
for mil to run," he recalled with a smill'.

Gets Slugged
BY BETH WILCOX
SELMA-- ClvU rights lawyer Donald
Barnett Reservoir In Jac:kson, MiSS.,
his d1g,

Accompanying him were

Bokullch, and a white civil

rights worker, �hkp. Higson,
Bokul1ch SOO/l mpt a black dog, traUed
by Its owner, a 22-year-old whUe man.
"At first, he (the owner) was very
friendly," JeUnek said this week. "He
was talking a':>out his father and how he
haled him. Then he sald the thing he
hated most In the world was 'niggers.' "
"He asked us If we hated 'nlggers,' "
"We sJ.ld we didn't hate

County Voters Lea�lJe had voted that we

proached, said Jelinek, the dog-owner
told them, "We got two nigger-lovers

·:this year. We thollght It was a Uttle eJ.�

over here."
All four mE-n then began questioning
Jelinek and Hlgson about their vlews.

And, he said, "They (the pollUclans)

The last thing JeUnelt remembers say

:may have had some point I d idn't know

ing Is "We are civil rights workers."

I don't know whether they

Hlgson said Jelinek was then hit In the

• • •

:were trying to makE' the Negro happy and

:get his mind ,Jlf the real 1ssues, or not."

:
'

"You're

Aild while you're sleeping,

mouth four
chest.

Urnes, and klcked In the

Hlgson was also roughed uP.

lock - Pike - Coffee Community Action

Schroeder said he didn't know wheth

that caused the delay In approval of

But Negro parents--and representa

rence Deramus, CAP's assistant di
rector, said OEO had "asked that Head
Start be put In a white school to get
more white partiCipation."
Schroeder said that was true. "But
a

came

ested In getting the program than in ar

tryon the face of this earth," sald Dlck

guing about thE> center.

It sends a black soldier "to

"OUr main conCE'rn Is the welfare of

give some foreigner instant freedom,

the child," he explalned.

when IllS Mamm\' has to get hers on the
installment plan."

In a white school would be denying the

The comedian and civil rights activist

c�i1dren

was at the Barnes YMCA here last Sun

moved to a colored neighborhood and"
had a watermplo:l burned on his front
lawn), Gregory talked serio'lsly to hls
a Idlence of abotlt 300. His chief target
was America, and ill' tried to shock the
them for

lnghlng at the prob!ems he described.
the earth

because of the prejudice of

someone else."
The Bullock County Head Start pro
gram Isn't the only one that ran Into
problems. Schroeder said OEO turned

The occaSion was spon

white friend who was In trouble--he

"To hold It

(the program) up because we can't get

down a program sponsored b) the Cof
DICK GREGORY
us. Dol!!'t nobody trust us," sald Greg
ory.
Gregory told the m:lstly-Negro:\Uch
ence that the} put too m"l.ny "demands
on black folk--tt LBJ and (Vlce- Pres 1d� It H' lbert)

Humphrey were black,

they'd be In trouble.

"In bed ton!ght, make believe that

fee County Board of Education "after
we

thought

sneak}',

ornery,

untrustworthy, \"ou

wants thIS cO'J:ltr), with our record, to

know. If he W'IS black, we wouldn't trusf

guard their freedom. Don't nobody want

It

had been approved."

Negro community of Roxbury. This Is
the story of what she saw and heard.)
BOSTON, Mass.--At about 6 p.m. on
June

2, a friend and I were golng over

to Rox/)Ury. On the way, we were passed
by some paddy wagons fllled with cops.
They were followed by three or four
tlre engines.

When we

got

to our fri

end's house, we were told that a riot
had broken out in the Grove Hall section
of Roxbury.

The riot had started in front of the
wellare building,

Adequate

MISS BETTIE MANUE L

Welfare

where Mothers for
(MAW) had been

peacefully picketing. At approxlmately
5:30 p.m. that Friday afternoon, the po.

Rudy Shellds.
"We submitted a Ust of demands,
and gave them (officlals and busi
nessmen) 40 days to act. Nothing
was done, so '/Ie launched our boy
cott, and 11 has been and still Is 1000'c
effective," said Sheilds.
In their demands, the people asked
to have a Negro deputy sheriff, two
Negro pollcemen, as well as Negro
clerks or cashlers in all stores.
They also demanded that public of
ficials use the courtesy titles.
Shellds sald, "We have our two
Negro po1icem�n, we'll get our depu
ty sheriff by our votes, and whether
courtesy titles are used Is left with
the Individual."
Negro

There are stili no

clerks or cashiers In the

stores, he said.
Ho\\ much longl'r will the boycott
last'? Sheilds said, "That depends on
the store owners."

Chang es in Negro Schools
BY GAIL FALK
GRENADA,

all professional meetings and you do not

Mlss. -- When classes

attend?"
And, so the principals wouldn't feel

bers of the Grenada �Iunicipai separate

left out, the teacher'S said each principal

Political Groups in Miss.

School Teachers Association told their

should have a full-tlmt> ..,rlvate secre

s uperintendent and prinCipals that they

tary •

Make Plans for Elections
B\ YVES SAVAIN

permitted to obtain that assistance from

�IILESTON, �!lss.-- Leaders of local
political organizatlons met here last
Sunday to make plans for electing Ne
gro candidates. The meetlng drew rep
resentatives from II counties, most of
them In the Delta.
L�lwrence

Guyot, chairman of the

Mississippi Freedom Democratic Par
ty (MFDP), d1stributed coples of a let
ter to be sent to Mlsslsslppl Attorner
General Joe Patterson,
The letter demanded the appolntmt'nt
of "Negro election offlclals, ln substan
Hal

proportional relationship to the

one or more deSignated Negro electlon
Officials," the letter added.
The delegates also set up a

percentage of Negro registered voters

• •

Negro political organiza

tions."
"Negro llllterate voters who need and
seek assistance at the polls must be

hoped the county's four Negro schools
would be a little d"ifferent next year.

In a note called

·1

"Buzz seSSion,"

sent to the principals of the Wllla Wil
son, TIe Plant, Carrie Dotson, and Reed
schools, the teachers s uggested these
changes:

"0.11' thing which needs our immedl
Com

bined Mississippi Counties Campalgn
Fund, to raise money for Negro candi
d ates.
Owen Brooks of the Delta Ministry,
a member of the fund committee, said
the united political groups will support
al' the black candidates, but can't give
money to all of them. He sald the candl
dates themselves will help decide where
the money should be spent.

ate attention Is the beginning of a read
ing program employing a reading spe.

and faculty members have opposed the
war In Viet Nam. But last week, for the

problems.
"Each
have

elementary teacher should

som.� unasslgned teachlng time

each day. Such tl me should not Include
the teacher's lunch period.
" A teaching load of from 30 to G2
children

makes It very hard, almost
to do a really effective

teaching job. Won't you pull for a l{Oil ch.
Inrr load of 25 students?
"Is there anything YO'J can dJ about

They agreed, hnNever, that any

our overcrowded buses? Why Is It ne·
cessary for us to have an earl} shift and

governor or lieutenant governor would

a �ate shut?

be

"Wh� do }OU demand that

futile.

TU:-;K" GEE--On several occaslons

Is a contributing factor to many school

attempt to support a whUe candidate for

nents.

Endorses U.S.
Viet Nam Role
thls sprlng, Tuskegee Instl tute students

ImpOSSible,

The representatives made no firm

Tuskegee Group

ciallst. Th� students' inability to read

\101'

attend

Urst time, a group of Institute peopie
pubUcli

endorsed the United States'

conduct of the war.
In a resolution published In the June 8
Issue of the city npwspaper, the Tuske
gee News, 77 faculty and starf mE'mbers
expressed "support of the Johnson Ad
ministration In the Viet Nam ('on!l1d."
The signers r{Osolved "to uphold and
supporl
ni,!

• • •

the effort to thwart commu

encroachment and aggression In

SOl.th Viet Nam, to bring about a cease
fire, and to assist In the negotiations of
a

Just and honorable peace."
An accompanying statement said that

peace should be sought "as Immed1ately
as cond1t1ons w111 allow." But the sign

'Riot Was Not Anti-White, �ut Anti-Cop'
2 to June 4,

"Four stores and

him to walk IIUr dog to thl? sloph,)I1'H'."

PNved by •

was In Boston from June

1000'c eUecUve.

the theater has closed down," said

ended in Grenada this year, the mem

'nlggers'

whlIe rlots were going on In the mostly

say their buying campaign Is stlll

Grenada Teachers Request

LSJ Is black. You knJ",\' how he looks-

cards, and some other unrelated rea

school in Boston, Massachusetts. She

HAZELHURST, Mlss.--Arter six
weeks of boycottlng, Negro leaders

"He saw that everyone was

er civil rights leaders were more Inter

ably the number-one most racist coun

He said he "NaS sure he wouldn't have

(Mlss Bettle Manuel Is a girl fro:n

Boycott Puslu3d

down from

Huffman said that by now, he and oth

TU�CALOOSA--"Am!'rica Is prob

"We're going to stay In

We'll use store-fronts or

churches, and do what we can."

big enough."

BY ROBIN REISIG

been offered a spot

Meridian, MISS., who has been going to

the county.

slncerec-that this was a new school, the

candidates who do not have Negro oppo

BY BETTIE MANUEL

Even If TICEP can't use the schools,
PhllUps said,

bes' school available, and the only one

the letter, should be "chosen or ap

Violence

for use as vot1ng places.

Washington lasl week," the dlrector

versation with me. He sald that he hated

Of Bo,ton

representative

contlnuE'd.

since last fall. unllp.r his leadership.

Mi"iI,ippim', Yrew

"Why couldn't they do that

the white schools?" he asked.

bringing white children In to summer

deciSion on whether to support white

ly wrong."

man sald.
with

s chool (in Union Springs)," said Rulus

These officials, said

Clrctllt Clerk DeCelI Dyess wouldn't

Hlghland to Carver High School to make

It Is st\l1 trylng to declde

whether to turn them over to the county

At a meeting of the Bullock CAP ad

in the county."

sons. I told him that he was complete

gro summer school students from South

vlsory committee Monday night, Law

"When I woke up," Jelinek said, "the

for 'he stepped-up registration,

School officials plan to transfer Ne

"They only have about four buses

man who had hit me began a long con
because they burned draft

fllled."

r :>tlm f:.lr the Head Start children, Huff

According to Woodard, 2,000 Walne

the ticket except

"I don't think the whlte schools are

mittee and superintendent of the coun

County Negroes have registered to vote

0:1

because

EDWARD M. LINDBLOOM
C. Huffman, head of the local NAACP.

At Anniversary Meeting

Nobody on the face of

The board doesn't know which of the
old schools w11l be available, Cope sald,

an all-Negro school In Union Springs-

Dick Gregory Is Serious

•

state."

It was the cholce of South Hlghland-

portunity (OEO)--were doubtful.

scolding

plans are more or less in an Indefinlte

mE'ntary School."

tion.

gathering, often

R. E. L. Cope Sr., a school board

"and we should start classes on Mon

the Bullock COllllty CAP advlsory com

to use abandoned

member, said the problem Is that "our

day morning at South Highland Ele

Edward M. L1ndbloom, chairman of

request

SChool buildings.

wlll be

tives from the Otflce of Economic Op

Gregor}.

TICEP's

8Jlt, he said, "we're going to have

said Amerson turned �bwn the Invita

"He said that speaklng was lilt

Ity Education Program (TICEP), said
school officials had tentatlvely rejected

dren.

the Head Start program.

Dean p. B. Phillips,

head or the Tuskegee Institute Commun

posal to operate a center for 360 chil

dren."

said.

tlndlng centers.

agreed to CAP's entire $115,346 pro

to be the guest speaker at the service.

his occupation."

Meanwhile In Bullock County, another
summer program was havlng trouble

er federal anU-poverty officials had

a;>pllcants

white and one

day.

of approval this week.

Jol1

schools--three

Negro. Both programs began last Mon

Program (CAP), said he recelved word

only schonl "with room for 400 chil

"Amerson told me that he would

at four

Gene Schroeder, director of the Bul

ty schools, said South Highland was the

not come for less than $200," Clark

prise, and the Pike County school board
Is operating a program for 300 children

summer Head Start program after all.

of Macon County, Ala., had been asked
Oble Clark, an officer of the NAACP,

Head Start tor 105 chlldren in Enter

as though Bullock County wUl have a

Lucius D.Amerson, the Negro sherlff

Ex-::ept for an opening joke (ahollt a

Jelinek sald.

: a'.>out •

"Your revolution, I say, Is unfin
Ished," he told the people.

A�tlon Committee (TCAC).

;(Negroes) would not run any cand1dates

:

awakened to the problem of this age."

we go abo·It ollrs."

anyone." As three other white men ap

You see, we !lad 1ever voted be

Sometimes I wonder If enough people are

sured b) the Tuscaloosa C 1tlzens for

For one thing, he said, "The W:lyne

ly.

"Medgar," he said, "sometimes I
wonder if It's really worth your life.

he��. T!1ey go about their buSiness, and

Lawyer

SPRINGS -- After several

screened this week, Schroeder added,

tist Church.

CR

UNION

Negro group, was granted funds to run

weeks of confusion and delay, It looks

just meant token desegregaUon."

"There's

been any marching

But the Progressive Men's Club, a

BY MARY ELLEN GALE

some'hlng."

June 9, 1 �64, at the First African Bap

But Woodard refused.

tore."

the changes thn' hIve taken place have

p roud of Its harmonious race relations:
never

Mter Dispute Over Site

not meant Integration at all. They have

beatings and tear-gassing that occurred

last week.

job keeping peace between the

Many of

ard, bll� he j.d say Wayne County Is

steel-gray hair, works as a forester for

:very good

(barriers) remain unbroken.

day night, for the anniversary of the

tor St. Regis paper comllan\".
. "They also told nl' the:; thought I was
.continued, "on acco'Jnt of I had done a

�f�rldlan community. Many

say an;·thlng ',hout a meeting with Wood

A. Jel1nek went swlmlllng in the Ross

�he proper person to have the job," he

this

tory."

Lowndes Co·.mty Sheriff Frank Ryals has resigned,

BY GAIL FALK

'·Thls revolution Is incomplete--lt Is
In

you're Slipping b:lck in the pages of hls

The People's Choice

WA YNESBORO, \Ilss.- -A. J. Wood.

Baptist Church.

sleeping.

Editorial Opinion

serving legal papers.)

40 people gathered in the First Union

382-8770

• • • • • • • • •

Bullock Gets Head Start

MERIDIAN, Miss. -- The Meridian
NAACP held a memorial service last

Editor: Mtchael S. Lottman

Blrriungha:n Bureau .

Memorial

'Too Easy

R O OM 1012, FRANK LEU BUILDING
MONTGOMERY, ALA BAMA 36104
PHONE: (205) 262-3572
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Uce began dragging the ladles away.
The way they handled the ladies of
fended some of the men who had been
watching, so the ml:'n trled to protect
the ladles from the cops.

And that's

what started the riot.
Burglar

alarms

and

tire engines

could be heard throughout the Grove
Hall community, so I declded to walk
down toward the riot. Windows of the
white-owned businesses were broken.
People had looted most of the stores.
When I

was

about two blocks from,the

center d. the riot, I was surprised to see
a Negro chick and a white chick in A tele
phone booth tQCether. A block further
down I

got

another shock.

There were

At

Wl:l!n I went home, I heardon the news

tbts point I decided that the riot was

that there was no police brutality In thp

not anti-white but anti-cop.

handling ot the riot. Perhaps I do not

grated couple in a car, watchlng.

LIlter In the evening, I went back dO'N1I
to the riot.

There were stm some Inte

gra'ed L'l'OUPS. About five minutes after

I got there, a white guy drove by. Some
,)f the people began throwing rocks at
his car.

He tried to run over a lew of

them, but he couldn't hit anybody. So
he lett oul of there as quick as he could.
Untn Saturd:lY night, there was not
any organization In the riot.

A black

nationalist told frlenrls on Friday night
that he and somE' other guys would par
ticipate In the rlot.

The next night,

there were some people shooting at

know the meaning of brutality.

ers agref>d that "ultimate peace" must
come through "a bilateral agreement,"
not "a unilateral cessation of war."
Tha' statement seemed to put the
group In opposition to 141 students and
faculty members who slgned an anti
war petition last April.
Thl! :l.lli-war protest charged that
"our government Is fighting an oppres

But If

slve war 10,000 miles from home while

It means unjust beaUng of people, then

failing to defend the rights of black

the r.ews report Ued.

here."

There

W,lS

a boy who looked to be

a bout 13 or 14, standing aud watching.
A cop walked up to hlm, picked him up,
and threw hlm over to the other cops.
They beat him with billy-clubs, and then
threw him Into the paddy wagon. When
a crowd of people began yellin.., "Don't
hit him with that," the pollcemE'n start
ed shooting at them.
THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel

It also demanded "a unilateral cease
fire, an Immedlate end to the bombing
of North Viet Nam, and negotlal1ons with
the National Llberailon Front (the Vlet
Cong)."
James H. M. Henderson, the faculty
member who wrote

the statement In

support of U. S. pollcy in Viet Nam, said
one reason he did so was that "a resolu
Uon had been conducted around the cam
pus by the peace-movers, under the
motto of Martin Luther King."

a couple of white kids standing with

cops from an apartml'nt building. By

some Negro ktds. They were yelling at

the time the cops surrounded the build

subject. Lettl1rs must be stgned, but

Ing, the snipers had moved to another

your name will bl! withheld upon re

tunity In a democracy tQ express thelr

one.

quesr.

opinlons," he sald. "I had the Idea as

the cops.

But the biggest shock was rIgbt In the
middle f1 the riot. There was an inte-

Late r we found ou t that the black

nationalists had been dolng the shooting.

comes letters from anyone on any

"Thls was meant to give people of a
dlfferent persuasion the equal oppor

far back

as

March."

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
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The

GOSPEL

TRUTH

Text by Ralph Featherstone
The sound of soul, the big beat, the hand-clapPing,
aod the toot-stomping: All of these Ingredients are
found In gospel music, through which people can
express their feelings toward their God that they
worship or their Christ that they adore.
Gospel music has many moods, It has more soul
than any other type of music. What other kind of
music can make a person feel happy, and cause him
to react with a shout? What other type of music
that can burn the soul, make people forget their
problems, and give them hope, faith, love, and that
which really can not be explained with our limited

vocabulary?
What other type of music can make a person for
get his whereabouts, and do strange things that even
he can not explaln--except to say that It makes you
run when nobody Is after you,H makes you cry when
nobody has hurt YOll, It makes you love your ene
mies, and It makes you want to treat everybody right
when everybody seems to be against you?
If you take a close look at g05pel music and how H
has Influenced rock '0' roll and rhythm and blues,
you could honestly say that gospel music Is the
grand-daddy of aU music. Most of the great slng-

ers In the field of pop, rock, and blues got Uieir
soul and start by slngtng In a choir back home.
Many of the most outstanding singers io the nation
perter gospel singing, for they realize the Impact
H has on them and the good 11 spreads wherever
11 Is played.
You will find in these photos various moods of
expression. Some feel It and they must shout, for
they wUl tell you, "I simply can't hold my peace."
Others wlll be sUll and shed a tear. Others may
express their feellngs by danclng--no particular
dance In mind, just the way they feel.

by
Jim Peppler
Photos
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African

The Story of the Last Slave Ship

Descendants Still L iv e

BY ROGER RAPOPORT

MOBILE -- There is no marker at
Magazine Point to show where the ship
C loUlde sank to the bottom of the Mobile
River 108 years ago.
But the Clotilde played a part in an im
portant chapter in American history. In
1859 the ship sailed into Mobile Bay with
the last load of Africans brought to
America to be sold as slaves.
Most c1 the Clot1lde'1l unw11l1nr passeogers escaped the
yoke f1 lllavery. '!bey were saved by a combination f1
events--Ineludlnr the outbreak c1 the ClvU War.
Many of the Afr icans ned DOrthward to freedom. But about
30 f1 them setUed In the Plateau commUD1ty wbere their de
scendants st111 live just up Baybrldp Rc.d from Mapdne
Polnt,
OVer the past century, Plateau has rrown Into a commun
ity f1 5,000 people as other Nerroes moved In to Join the
or1lln&l settlers. But the cb1ldren and rrandch1ldren of the
CloWde puseogers--Joytul and Lemuel Keeby, Motley Lew
Is, CharUe Field, and others--IIWI take a speclal pride In
their history.
And so does A\llUStine Melber Jr., grandson c1 Timothy
Melber, the steamboat captain who arranred the arrival f1
HENRY WILLIAMS
the CloWdewlth Its forbidden cargo In the lIummer f1 1859.
The
Africans
were
tr�erred to the Czar, taken up the,
"The children f1 slave-holderll are usually asbamed of
river
to
Jim
Dabney's
plantation
near Mt. Vernon, and hidden
their herltare and don't like to talk about It," Meaher ex
plalns, "bUt the grandch11dren are usually proud of their in the canebrake.
At that awkward moment, mutiny broke out again among
past,"
the
Clotilde's crew. Meaher locked the men In a room on the
ADd the Nerro reSidents, led by Henry Wlll1ams, have
founded a Prorrellslve League to make sure that Plateau's tugboat with llquor and cards. (Later the crew members
were placed on a closed traln car bound for New York, where
history 15 remembered,
they were flnally paid--and prompUy discharged.)
ThIs Is the story of the CloWde and Its pa.sseogers:
After deal1ng with the crew, Meaher traveled 00 the Czar
The United States had outlawed the Importing of slaves
to another of his boats, the Taney, which was on her way to
In 1808. In the late 1850's a new, stricter law was passed
Monliomery. As he began eatlnr a late supper on board the
to mate the slave trade a crime punlshable by death,
Taney, the CloWde was being towed up the MobUe River.
A Northerner riding OIl C&ptaln Timothy Meaher's steam
Her rlgglng was set on fire, and the blazing ship was sunIc to
boat In 1858 claimed that the law had wiped out the Import
the bottom f1 the river off Mapzlne Point.
Ing of slaves. But Meaher rose to the Yankee's cballenge.
Federal agents soon began tracldng down the Africans. The
The steamboat captaln made a bet that he could land a cargo
arents
chartered the steamboat Ecllpse to go after the black
of slaves In the South within two years.
men
and
bring them back to MobUe to appear In court In the
Meaher returned to MobUe, bought the CloWde for $35,government's case against Melber.
000, and spent stUl more mooey to make ber one of the fast

in

the Taney, the government agents had to speDd several hours
search1nr for a new crew to replace the drunlcen sailors trom
the Ecllpse.
By that Ume, the Taney bad picked up the Africans and
taken them up the Alabama River to another hldlng place In
the canebrake. The federal ottlclals searched for ten days
In vall4
Next the Africans were taken about 30 mUes IIOrth to
Byrnes Meaber's plantatlon near Malcolm. They were lodged
under a wagoosbed at nlgtlt and driven Into the swamps durlng
the day.
Once a circus passed nearby the Africans as they crouched
beblnd bUshes. One � the elephants trumpeted, and tbe
black people wept In mistaken Joy, murmuring, "Ele, ele,
a rgenacou, argenacou (home, home, elephant, elephant)."
Eventually, the Meahers sent out word that the Africans
were for sale. But no one knows for sure whether any of
them became slaves.
Although some histories say several were sold to planta
tion owners from selma, children and frlends of the sur
v ivors of the ClotUde say that Isn't true.
Augustine Meaher, the captaln's rrandson, says the Afri
cans were only rented: "Slave prices were too high. It cost

Plateau

as much as $2,000 for a fteld hand, and $5,000 tor a bUtler.
You could get a cow for $2 theo,"
In the end, federal agents f1nally caueht up with about 30
of the Africans, and took Timothy Meaher and Jim DaIloey
to court on charps of Importing slaves.
But Captaln Meaher said he was Innocent, He told the
court he had made every trip on his steamship and did not
bave Ume to deal In slaves. He said he had been 00 board
the Taney eating supper the night the Africans were trans
ferred from the Clotilde to the Czar.
Before the case was completed, the Clvll war brote out,
Afterwards, the federal government did not continue to pro
secute the former slave-trader.
The 30 Africans who had returned to Moblle for the trial
moved out to Plateau. Captain Meaher later gave each r:l
them about ftve acres of land and a small shack to !lve In,
The people settled down to IUe as American Negroes.
They worked at MlIIlher's sawm1ll and shlpplngdocks. Local
residents nicknamed the area "Africa Towo,"
Some � the descendants of the CIottIde passengers stHl
rent shotgun houses from Melber's rrandsoo, The Negroes
In Plateau have erected a mooument 10 memory r:l Cud
pi lewiS. the last llurvlvorofthe Clottlde, who died In 1959.

But Meaher's friends brought him word of the goverD
ellt ships 00 the sea.
The Clotilde set sall, posing as a lumber ship bound for ment's plans, and the captain gave an employee $50 to bUy
the Vlrgln Islands. But Instead sbe sa1led on to Dahomey 00 Uquor for the EcUpse crew. Wb1le Meaher sUpped away on
the west coast f1 Africa.
There captain Meaher's men bought 130 black Africans
for $10 to $20 apiece from the people Of Dahomey.
Tbe Africans, nativell of a village near Dakar, were the
lIurvlvorll of a raid by the Dahomeans. Many of the villagers
had seen their famiUes murdered, But there was stlll more
trouble to come.
As the Dakar AfrlcllDII boarded the Clotllde, their cotton
clothell were torn from their baclt8by the Dahomeans. Then
the naked and frightened Africans were shut away Into the
darkness or the Ship's hold.
AltbouCb there was litUe space and 110 Ugbt, tliey were
luct1er than some African prlllooers. M08t slave shlps car
ried their passeogers' In cargo holds DIlly two or three feet
h1e1J,. InIIlde the Clotilde, there was eDOugh room tor the
IIhorter Africans to stand,

The ship dodIed an EIliUllh vessel and headed west, But
there was another ldnd of trouble bremr. The crew muti
nied, and for several days the men in charge were busy trying
to eet the ship under control,
After 13 days the mutiny was over, and the Africans were
taken out � the hold. Crew members helped them walk
around the deck and stretch their cramped muscles.
In A\llUSt, 18S9, the ship arrived at the lower eDd of Mo
bUe Bay and went into h1cUnc. Green boughs were dropped in

to the hold to let the Africans know tllat the voyaee was near
ly over. Word was sent to Meaher, at his home near MOODe,

that "the ntaers bave come."

TIleD the Meahers bepn a pmeofh1de-and-lleek to outwit
the federalpernmeDt otticlalllwllo were watch1nrandwalt-

1DC for the arrlYlll

f1 a lllave ship In MobUe.

Captain Meaher'lI brother, Byrnes Meaher, took his boat,
the Czar, to the mouth of the Span1sh River about four mUes
eut ..oar MoWe Bay. captain Meaher boarded a tueboat
aod headed f or the ClotUde, which was towed up the bay to the
SpuIA River and the wait1Di CZar.

TWO PLATEAU HOUSES

LAYING FLOOR IN NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Grandson of Slave Ship's Captain
Rents Houses to Negro Families
BY ROGER RAPOPORT
MOBILE 'I'be Melber famUy has rented shot
gun houses to Nerro famWea In Plateau for nearly
100 years. At one Ume. about 500 � the narrow
shacks Ilned the dirt roads � the area.
But In recent years lndustrybas replaced the nar
row frame dwelUnp. And by the end f1 this year,
nearly all � the remainlDi llbotgun houses w1l1 be
__

teau, laughing and slnglng from saturday nleht to
Monday morning," he recalled, "I used to go there
myself sometimes on the weekend and had some �
the best times ever."
But the way f1 11fe that the shotgun hOUlle s repre
lIented was cominS to an and. In 1926, the Meabers

cone.
Tbe man who owns the houses now III Augustine
Meaher Jr., grandson f1 Timothy Meaher, the weal
thy steamboat captaln, laDd-owner, and slave-trader
who shlpped the last load of Africans Into MobUe
In 1859.
It was those Africans wIlo flrst settled In the Pla
teau rerloa � the city after the ClvU War, on land
o1Jlled by CIlptaln Mewr. Around 1880, the Meah
en bepn erect1nc row. f1 three-room frame
houses for the Negro famWes.

KO!fU)(DT TO CUDGE L LEWIS

Accordlnc to August1De Mtaber, the �II COlt
about $300 to build and rented for $1 a week. Tbey
came equipped with a water pump, and as the y..n
went by, the Meaher. lIuppl1ed electricity to their
tenants.
There were manyadYantaee' to the homes, Meali
er laY'. "Tbey are cood tcoIlomlca1 house.. A.
long as you keepacoodrooloothem, they keep for
ever.'"
From his youth. Meaher remembers the Negro
tenanta u "very trupl people" wIlo surrounded
their homes with small prdena and raised a fn
bop and cb1ckens.
"They alwayll had a rreat time out there In Pla-

the shacks to make mooosblne whiskey.
Wb1le other sections of Mobile were cettlngpubUc
services, Plateau was without sewers, water lines,
and aarhale pick-ups.
After complalnts from the Plateau reSidents,
health ofttc1als began to eDforce city reJUIattoos_
The city paved some streets, and the federallOv
ernment pVI $300,000 to help pay for sewers. Last
year the City bepn regular prbal8 plck-up.8 lD the'
area.
Meaher has doubts about all these Improvements.
He lIaYII they cost him about $1,000 per bouse In tax
asllesllments. And be th1nkII the Improvements could
coat the tenants more money than they bave to spend.
"The "ter and sewap blll could eully run as
h1lb u the rent," he laid. "Be.lde., people bave
Uved perfecUy beIlthy and happy for yearll without
runniDr water and sewer••"
ADd '0, Mealier 1a Imoelc1nC down 80 r1 the re
ma1n1nr 100 .baak. IDIl mov1nc moat f1 the rest
lnto the country north � Plateau, TIle hou.es

re-settled
Saraland.

near .mall t.owu ute Am

worked for Il0l,"

aa1d.

will be

AUGUSTINE MEAHER JR.
rented 375 acrell 10 Plateeu tothe Internatioaal Pa
per Co., and ten years later the Scott Paper Co,
leued IDOtber '7110 aer.. to build a mill.

NOW scott plana tol.... anotber l?acres, c rowd
IDI tM shotgun houM. � the land,
M� Herro re.ldents wOll't be lOrry to .ee them
co. 1bey claim that, In put yearll, white people Uv
Inr nearby would sneak In at nlpt and dump their

rarhale

011 the fro:,t lawns f1 NIlI'o hom... Some
Plateau r••1daDts lay their nel&hbor' put .tll1s In

aDd

By faU, Mealier said IIMrly all 11 the shotrun.
houa811 wtll be lODe from Plat_u, ,,(tcour•• we'll'
probQly I.". a few ther. for the old darkS.. that
be

Mealier sald be doesn't cbarp the.. llderlyten
ants any rlnt.
But .ometlmes, he ncrell It.
"The IQVerDIDftt hal .ottened them lIP In their
old ... theM day"" laid the --.ltby land-owner,
'Itttnc In h1I Z8tb-f1oor ottice In the Dew FIr.t Ha- .
t1oIIa1 Bank BuUdlDro "Wlth thOllold-... I*IIlOU,
you can't pt them to work u hard any morl•• '
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Marion County School

Four Teachers for 12 Grade s

MONTGOMER Y - - ID

The Justice Department also asked

white students.

BY M ICHA E L S. LOTTMAN

Last F r iday, Barrett asked a three

the Guin High

Judge federal

the cour t to order the city of Jasper to

court to do something

desegregate Its school system. Barrett

County, four

about this Situation, and others like it.

s aid six Negroes are g:>ing to school

teachers are assigned to handle all 12

He said the cour t should order five Ala

with 1 ,7 7 0 white students In the cHy.

grades.

School

In

rural

Marion

About

500 Negro children who l1ve

The 72 students, all Negroes,

bama school systems - - Marion County,

attend class In a building "suitable for

Jasper, Thomasvllle, Marengo County,

in Jasper are assigned to schools

only temporary use."

and Unden--to Uve up to the state-wide

by the W a lker County board of educa

desegregation order issued March 22.

tion, Bar rett said.

"A few y ards" from the high school,
said St. John Bar rett of the U. S. Justice
Department,

Is

Guln

Elementary

Marion

County

officials defended

their school system.

"Guln (the Negro

School, where 363 white students are

school) compares with just about all our

taught by

rural

11 teachers.

Within 1 1/2

schools,"

miles. said Barrett, is Marion County

E s tes Hudson.

High School, with 12 teachers for 296

pot-belUed

s chools •
yards
"It

most-- the ones with no money at all."
But Law said the program was work
"We've approved 491 households

with 2.387 persons" he said, "and more

(F ood stamp distribu

tion has been going on since June 1.)
People paid money to eat before the
stamp plan began, Law said. " They're
supposed to put up the normal grocery
money they've been using all the time."
M r s. Bertha Groom of Great Hope,
who feeds a famlly of five, said that's
what she is doing.
get

$ 10,

and

"I sold two hogs to

they

gave me $60 In

stamps," she said.

" Pd sell the hogs

of another

school

serving the

s ald Guin High students in the upper
three grades would be transferred to
M arion County High School next fall.

The judges reserved a ruling on the
Thomasville system.

Of the city's two

12-grade schools, Barrett said, one Is
and two Negro students.
To become a member of the

side the cHy are educated in the Jasper

W ORLD PRAYER
CONGRE S S

schools.
John D. Petree Jr., attorney for the
Jasper board, saId 8 5 Negro chlldren

Write In your prayers.

w111 be going to city schools next fall.
But the judges said Jasper must cir
culate freedom-of-choice forms to all
Negro s tudents In the city. And, they
said, the city must accept the Negro

side the city.

Pray for

your

problem

may

be.

Your prayer w111 be given special
blessings and returned to you. Send
as

children who want to transfer, before
it can enroll whi te students from ou t

many prayers as you wish, as

often as you wish.

To obtain mem

bership card, send $ 5 .00 to:
N. GREEN, Treasurer (NG F P)

Judge R ives said the court was "Im
Marengo County and Linden. Both sys

WANT ADS

Watts, Call!. 90002

tems were given add1t1onal time to re-

rac ial , c iv ic , a nd s o c ial

WRMA- - 950 on Yo ur Di al
�*****************

W .P , C . Dept. S6
P . O. Box 72332

pressed with the good-faith efforts" of

airs

A R KANSAS-- The Arkansas CouncU

has active cbapters In

Negroes said " they

prefer not to move •
would resign."

•

•

•

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits

One said he

Judge Richard T. Rives

said the court would rule later on what
the county must do.

1. I WAS MADE TO LOVE HER-
2. W H Y AM I TREA TED SO BAD-

B lessings Blessings
The man with the gUt--Rev. Roo
sevelt Franklin at Macon, Georgia.

OFF

Some questions you may wish to
know:

YOUR

drlnlt1ng?

be returned?

day prophets.

Meridian, Miss.

9. HIP HUG HER- -

welfare, and housing. For Information,

Councll

&

M . G.'s

(Stax)

Four Tops (Motown)
Helen Smith (Phil. L. A.)
12. WHO'S LOVIN' YOU-Brenda & the Tabulation (Dionn)
1 3 . DOWN IN TEXAS-Don Varner (South Camp)
14. MAKE ME YOUR S- 
Betty SWan (Money)

S E ND $1.00 F OR E A C H 45 R P M - - N O C . O. D .

Because

Music Center One Stop
P. O. Box 1041
Birmingham. Alabama

Send tor my special

for Human R igh.,

message.

The

MADAM DONNA

Send to:

Is Located in Montgomf' ry

630 M orrow Avenue

3 120 1
Phone (Area Code 912) '745-6475
...l Sru:ClA.LIZE IN ALL CASE WORK
Macon, Georpa

w111 be hiring the tollowing: one horti
culturist, ten agricultural field special
iSts,

one

assistant

co-op manager

(trainee), two administrative assistants
ies,

clerk- typists

(trainees).

truck

Willk Bell Allen's
City Florist

evil influence, bad luck. and the Uke. All are welcome. white or

c olored. She gua ran tee s to restore your lost nature, help with your

Job,

and call your enemies by name.

Have you got the devll following you? Are you possessed by bad

Fo r wed d i n g !' .

l U ck , everything you do is wrong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry?

f u n e r al s .

Corn e to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky

days and lucky hands.

r o o m lo.

Union Springs, Ala.

Located at

phone 738-9690

933

Madhon Ave.

(Across trom Midtown Holiday

'7

Inn)

Top Di al 15 5 0

Mobile ' s Top
R adi o Personaliti es
Deacon McLain Says :
F e e l go od w i th a G O OD Y ' S H E A D A C H E
P OW D E R a nd pay l e s s

•

•

•

•

Dorothy S tanley Says :

FACTS
Read

M a c L E A N' S T O O T H PA S T E
really c l e a n • • • •

ge t s

te e th

Jordan Ray Says :
C O C A -C O L A

giv e s you the ta s te y o u
ne ve r get t i r e d o f .
Ge t C oke i n o ne - way
bottle s , too .

THE GO ODWILL GIANT
MOBILE , ALA.

p. O. Box 13 10 , Auburn. A labama.
KEMPER

$ 10 per year malled in the North
$25 per year patron subscription
$ 1 for three m ooths mailed in the

rna, Ala. 3670 1 , or pick up appUcations

and to inform people about things like

at

weUare,

1315

Jet!

Davis Ave.

in Selma.

equipment operators--like chauffe urs,
bus drivers, light and heavy vehicle op
e ra tor s, and enginpering equipm ent op
erators.

Startl.lg salarIes range from

28 counti�s of South A labama and the
ten counties of Northwest Florida.

in

terested people must me an application
card (Form 5000-AB). available at any
board of U. S. civil service examIners
and at most main post offices. Your ap
plication must Indicate " M OOlle Equip
m ent �erator" as the t1tle of the ex
am ination and "AA- 7 - l 0" as the an
nouncement number, and.it must show'
the

written

test.

Board of Civil Service Examiners for
South Alabama and Northwest Florida,
Ala. 36602.

gle

Road

to

Negro

12 issues $1.

Freedom,"

SIngle issue 10�,

Order from Spartaclst

La. 70122.

C itizenship School w1ll

begin registra

tion for classes on Tuesday, June 20,
N.

to 9 p.m., at l l05 Seventh Ave.

Classes w111

be held on Tuesday and

Thursday each week.

Corne and learn

what part you should take in your city.

county, state. and natlonal governrnent,
classes

are sP<l1sored by the
Corporation,

Community

The Rev. Johnni e

Graham.

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

M A IL T O :
T H E S O U T H E R N C O U R IE R
R o o m 1012, F r a nk L e u Bld g.
79 C o m m e rc e St.
M o ntgo m e ry , A labama 361 0 4
Se nd m e the S O U T H E R N C O U R I E R
for o ne year. I a m se nd i ng check o r

NEWSPAPER

Burrell,

FEDERAL

JOSS--The

Interagency

Board ol Clvll Service Examiners is
holding examinations for the positions

of cook, commissary worker, and meat
cutter. The Jobs are located In South
A labama and Northwest Florida. Intor
mation and appllcaUon form s can be 0b
tained from Alex Culver, E xaminer In
Charge, 4 l 3-A

Post

Office Building,

turned-on and tuned-in liberal dally
newspapers in the country, Is looking
for a bright and hlp young person who
could be trained for a responsIble job
on the city desk. The candldate--male

or female, black or white--should have
had some reporting experience and,

pr efe rably , some experience In editing
and headI1ne wrll�g.

- - "Is

news experience.

This Is the subJect at

lessoo-ser m oo to

didates should write James HIggins, as
sistant editor, at The Gazette and Dally.
31

be read In all

The responsive reading is

from Psalms and Includes these verses:
works shall praise thee, 0

Lord
They shall speak 01 the glory
at thy kingdom, and talk 01 thy power."
•

•

•

King

E.

St., York, Pa., and they

s hould mention that they heard of the
job

through

The

Southern

•

H E LP DAN . HOUSER--DIln Houser

ROOMS NEEDED--Rooms are need
pected for the district convention 01 Je
h ovah's Witnesses, to be held Thursday.

June

29,

through Sunday, July 2, in
People

who can otte r

rooms at nominal cost should call 2628 131.
HE LP WANTED--Southwest Alaba

ma Self-Help , H ousin g, Inc., an OEO
tuDded program, Is looking tor people
to fill

the follOWing pos1t1ons:

organizer and I1censed bulldlng con
t r actor); one cODStrucl1on supervisor
(must be an experienced bullder, able

to organae

and

teach people)j two con

s truction helpers (carpenter and brlck

layer, able to teach)j and one secretary
bookkeeper

(must be

and record-keeping,

dictation).

skllled In typing

and

MFDP

M E ETING - - The Meridian

vites

mem bers

and

friends to the

M ichael Schwerner-James Chaney-An

3
25, at the FOP otftce

drew Goodman Memorial Service at
p.m. Sunday, June

in Meridian.
BmMINGHAM

MEN'S

dent 01 the A labama Christian Move
m ent for Human R ights. wUl be the guest

St., at 3

third vice-president 01 the movement.

The Rev.

Ar thur J.

Cru mptoo, pastor.

BAHA'IS-- The Baha'is of Montgom
ery will have as

the subject of th is

week's informal publ1c discussion, "Is
Man His Brother's Keeper?" Gather
i ngs are held at 8 p.m. at the Chamb
Uss home, 1 925 Kenny St. In Montgom 
ery, on ThursdaYj the Brook horne,

tributlons, no obl1gaUonB.

C Uy----ta
---ol tele----

Checks should
Houser.

1012

Montgomery, '

Frank

Ala.

be made payable

Leu

36 104.
to IlIln

ThIrd

wlll be Introduced by James Armstrong,

WRMA, 1 3 5 Commerce st. . Montgom 
36 104, or in care of The

and

P.rn. Sunday, June 18. Gardner

in

heine beaten In P raUv Ule. Cootri
can be sent to him In care of

Southern Courier,

DAY -- 'MIe

Rev. Edward Gardner, first vice-presi

buttoos

Bldg..

any

of the above positioos please cootact:
Southwest A labama Selt-Help H ousing.
p. O. Box 5 1 1 , Camden. Ala. 36465.

N a me ------

ery, Ala.

able to take

Anyone qual1tying tor

needs mooey for medical expenses , af

Addre •• ---- ------

one

be an experienced

m o ney o rd e r

ter

Courier.

ed for some of the 7,000 delegates ex

Christian Science churches 011 Sunday,

thy

After he is actually

on the de sk, the pay wlll lncrease. Can

Church, Tlt tusvUle . Ito Ave.
the

Universe, Including Man, Evolved by
Atomic Force?"

"All

Salary: $ 140 a

week for a person with three years ot

speaker at Men's Day at St, Mark's CME

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

18.

JOB - - The York Ga

(Miss.) Freedom Democratic Party in

president.

June

of each center.

zette, one of the last of the really

preSident; the R ev. J. Graham, vice

the

committees

s taff director (must

J E F FERSON C OUNTY CITIZENS- 

7

ASCS, and health programs.

muni ty

and

p. O. Box 8 121, Gent1lly Sta

tion, New Orleans.

from

and other community

M ontgomery.

"Anti-War Sellout,"
League,

The aide's job will be to in

parents

Salary is $65 a week. Contact the com

Appl1catlon cards

should be tiled with the Interagency

Montgomery, Ala. 36 104.
South

JOBS--CDGM

members in the activities of the center ,

Inc., and the Instructor is the Rev. J.

$2 tor six months malled in the South

COUNTY

Head Start centers In Porterv1lle, De

Apply to SWAFCA, p. O. Box 955, SeI

Christian

$3.50 per year ma ned i n the South

•

Ruben Hughe s Says:

ther hood, write The Alabama Council.

Ice aide.

The

THE
SO UTHERN
CO URIER

L U Z IA N N E C O F F E E give s y o u 30 extra
•

for equal opportunIty and human bro

volve

JUST OUT--New issue at Spartacist.
Contains " B lack and Red-- Class strug

The Southern Courier
gives you the

If

gtven to members of low-income farm

Room 1 802, 107 St. Francis St., Mobile,
M ON TGOM ERY

A. M . TO 10 P . M .- - A L L DAY SUNDAYS

state.

tammes, then to other rural people.

the city and state where you want to take

D O N ' T C ON F U S E H E R W I TH A N Y - O T H E R S

3 1 3 N. Prairie

5 0 , 0 0 0 W a Us

ters in every county In the

you wish to J oin ' the Counell's crusade

Kalb, Bethiehem, Little ZIon, and Pres

portunities in the federal service in the

MADAM DONNA is her e to cure all those who ate sutfering from

The Alabama

ton all have openlngs for a social serv

tion may lead to career employment op

today. One visit may keep you out of the cemetery.

ot both races

erence for non-technical Jobs will be

NOW SEE HER IN P ERSON--in

Montgorner.x for \JIe tirst time.

have people

drivers, loaders. and graders. Pref

$ 1 .64 to $3.33 an hour. This examina

In the papers.

all

Councll wishes to establish local chap

(trainees), one comptroller, secretar

You've seen her on television, read about her

YOU Q'H 1t to yourselL � '9-come to see M A DA M DONNA

hospi tal

SWAFCA JOBS--It and when Its ted
eral money comes through, SWAFCA

ida is ho1rl1ng an exam ination for moblle

Rev . Roosevelt Franklin

St. Baptis t Church, 230 S. 6 3 rd St.,

working side by sIde.

Board of U. S. Civil ServIce Examiners

You will receive Bible

verses by return mall.

p.m. Monday, June 19, at the Jackson

72206.

for South Alabama and Northwest Flor

$2.00 for Bible verses and spiritual

The weekly m eeting wl!l be at 7

its stat! otflcers, staff, and local chap
ters

JOB OPE NINGS -- The Interagency

Send self-addressed envelope and

The A labam a

Integrated at all levels :

lations, 1 3 1 0 Wright, Little R ock, Ark.

G U A R A N T E E D D E L IV E R Y

speclal days.

is

write Arkansas Counc il on Human Re

1 1 . A WOMAN WILL DO WRONG-

Otis & Carla (Stax)

selected Bible verses--to be read on

A I a b a m a Chri.,ia n

ME - 

It has · a staff that works

throughout the s tate.

T.

Auburn

Opelika- Tuskegee, Talladega. and Tus
caloosa.

E lla Washington (Atl.)

I am the king 01 all modern

lems.

2312 1 7 th A ve.

IN

7. TRAM P - -

God Is the answer to all We's prob

M r. and Mrs. Samuel E, Cockrell

TRUST

6 . T!-fE GRASS IS GREENER-

They call me the Rootman. aJt I

God.

YOUR

J oe Simon (S. Stage)

Where can I get money?

am only a servant of

B. King

(B. Way)
5. PUT

Is my sickness natural?

HAm- - B.

ence- TuscumbIa-Sheffield,

counclls throughout the state. ACHR is
ucation, voter education, employment,

Booker

4. I DON'T WANT YOU CUT TIN'

es tabl1shing local

Bi rmingham .

Montgomery, HuntSville, Flor

Integrated at all levels, working In ed

10. 7 ROOMS OF G LOOM - 

Gene Chandler (Checker)

interested in

Mobile,

Bar- Kays (Volt)

Bobby Powell (Whit)
3 . TO BE A LOVER- -

are

8. SOUL FINGER-

S�vie Wonder (Tamla)

Can my wife stop drinldng?

•

BETTER A LA BAMA--The

F ort Smith, and North Little Rock. We

A re

•

A

c lis in Conway, F ayetteville, Pine Bluff,

Welcome

c up s p e r p o und

FOR

get Negro teachers to teach In white

Can m y loved ones

CIIurch, Powderly.

News

s chools, but the

Coc krell
V a ri e ty S tore

Perry, pastor of St. John Baptist

WR M A

i nfor m a t i o n .
D o yo u h a ve a d eq uate s tr e e t l i gh t s ? P r o p e r
p ol ic e p ro te c t i o n ?
F o r a p ubl ic c o mpla i nt o r
a note of p r a i s e - -c al l N o r m a n L um p k i n , W R M A
N e w s , a t 264-6440.

health, love, business success, or
whatever

WRMA

You Can Dep end on

On the other hand,

he said, 230 whi te chlldren who Uve out

A labama Councll on Human Relations

Can m y husband s top

guest minister wlll be the R ev. M.

In M o ntgo m e ry , A la .

all- Negro and the other has 785 while

on Human Relations has aff1l1ate coun

I even got a steak."

the Rev. J . C. Parker, pastor.

tion p lans.

Hudson also said the board tried to

h111Plly. " I've got more food than I ever

Mo�"m en'

located within a tew hundred

for the Marion County school board,

pened to m e," M rs. Groom continued

You

•

Rankin Flte, speaker of the Alabama

"This is the best thing that ever hap

Where

•

House of Representatives and attorney

n't get $60."

A lways

rest

" No, sir ," Hudson answered.

anyway when I got hungry. and I would

bought in m y life.

and outdoor

same grades?"

cannot benefit the people who need It

are corning in."

stoves

But, Barrett asked, "are any of these

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

ing.

He said they all have

rooms.

Food S tamps
H. O. WllUams of Union Springs.

said Superintendent

run

port on the results of their desegrega

Gatllard in Tuskegee,

00

Friday;

33

and

the Feather s tone home, 3222 Santee Dr.

Montgom ery,

OIl

saturday. No coo

EARN M ONEY--It you are Interested

In maktnc $ 10 or more In your spaN
tim e by sell ing The Southern Courte r
in P rattvil le , call

262-3572.

J lJ t'oI b. 1 / - ! I:j , l J & 7

1 H f. 5 0U T H E R lI4 C O U R lf. R

PA GE S I X

Tuskegee Mayor, TCA

WI GS

Trade Compliments
BY M A R Y E L LEN GALE
TUSKEGEE - - A t

times

County

during t he

to set another goal:

Job

y our city • • • • Your city government w11l
have

tive for the c o mmuni ty."
Keever made his r eport OIl the state
of the city to some 60 people at a Tus

"All

about being violent--I'd do something

these

Mrs. Beulah C. Johnson.

In Prattville, he said, "police kicked
In the door and dragged

Dan

Houser

tors, mostly teen-agers.
reason •

out - - and no Negro struck."

•

•

tur St., they were met by Rap Brown and

his hand on you, you try your best to ldll

" Shut up, boy, I'm the law around here."

marks "came close" to being mega!.

advanced to Bainbridge

st., just In tront

Shortly thereafter , Carm ichael was ar

of the Capitol steps. The 2 5 0 demon

rested, and charged with disorderly

strators saw something new behind the

conduct.

police barrtcades- - about 1 5 Negro po
llcemen,

During the InCident, Prattville po
licemen ripped two cameras away from
Southern

Courier

mostly

surplus food program.

"00 y ou know why a Negro sherW

was elected to oftlce here

Several of the m a r chers were shout
ing " Black power ' " and there was talk

microphone from WRMA radio news

of trying to go over the barriers. But

man Norman Lumpkin. The cameras

no one m oved when Boone said, "All

were later returned.

folk who want to be bad, who want to go

While claiming his cameras at the po
He signed a

Boone said the m archers want to con
fer with "our governor, In our Capitol,

assault and batter} .

on our terms."
shots

were

the floor," said Houser's Sister, Mrs.

A NTI·PO VER TY

Celeste Williams. " It wo)nt on all night

PR OGRAMS !

•

w rite

the

Alabama

Mark A. Rudolph, Julius Robinson Jr. ,

teresting,

Haywood p. R obinson,

rial.

Horace Mere

One

real-Ilfe reading m ate

Radio Station

to know.

They were released on$500

bond each on Tuesday, about 40 hours

You'll Be Back

D i s c o u n t to C h u r c h e s

It tells people things they really want

The ten were charged with unlawful

Write to

the

Southern Courier,

after their arrest. Carmichael was re

1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg" Montgomery,

leased at the same time, after refusing

Ala.

to post his $ 500 bond until the other men

special reduced rates.

HA S IN S T I T U T E D

3 6 104, for information about

WAPX

5 0 0 Women Wanted
Maids to $55--Coou to $65
Housekeepers to $711 weekly
(Ages 1 8 to 60)
FREE ROOM " M EA LS IN N.Y. " BOOTON
All expenses advanced--Ticketa sent

T H E PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery
Ministerial Alliance.
Listen to your favorite m inister In

No guess-work here,

only

experienced personnel handIe your good money ... We' re
at your servlcel

We h a v e an e ntire l i ne - up of s e r v ic e s to make
y o ur bank i ng c o nve n ie nt. S O " s w i ng" to th e bank
th a t' s m a k i ng a big h it w ith s o m a ny p eople a nd
b U S ine s s e s . W e ' r e p r o ud of our m ultitude of s e r 
v ic e s • • • So stop i n to d a y . O p e n a n a c c o unt a nd in

MAK. O U " .ANK YOU ..
p.NANe.AL H .ADQUA ..T .... .

ALABAMA EXCHANGE BANK
M e mber

our Pastor's Study.

$

F ederal R e s e rve Sy stem a nd
F ede ral D ep o s it In suranc e C o rp o ration

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOS P E L PROGRAMS,
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM, and

with

Gretchen

WAPX Radio

ABC Maids

We Are an

1600 k.c . i n Montgomery

934 W, College Street, Florence, Ala.
7 66-6493

T uskege e , Al abama

P , O. Box 7 2 8

Jenkins from 1 1 :00 A M to 12 Noon, Monday thru Fr iday.

Write or call collect:

1400 on Your Dial

SAF E I

The Pa s tor 's S t u dy

M O N D A Y T H R U F R I DA Y , 9 : 0 0 to 9 : 1 5 A M

WJLD

:

ve s t igate o ur m a ny f r i e ndly s e r vic e s .

BR OA D C A S T DA I L.Y

could.

$

PhoDe ( 2 1 2 ) 586 · 65 64

:

Alabama.

Time-- and

It's better than "D!ckand Jane"-

dith, and Charles Levine.

•

•

I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Sea
Food

Use Tile Southern Courier for in

and local residents James E . Harri S ,

assembly.

Try Us

S UMMER SES SIONS !

R ogers, and Theophllus Smith of SNCC,

palcJ,

C i ty, N.Y. 10 036

The price Is reasonable.

••••

Stanley Wise, Ulysses Nunnally, Wlll

N ew York

:

them tree.

CLA SS ES !

and arrested ten men-

253 W. 49th St .

E

•

P .O. Box 1 3 1 0, Aurburn, .

Birmingham 's freshest markets--We guarantee fresh fish, and dress

ADULT EDUCATION

During the night, police raided Hous
home

. Councll,

1428 S ixth Ave . S . ( phone 324 - 0781 )

••••

whuppln' stopped."
er's

: form atlon,

2201 26th Ave . N. ( phone 2 51-1944 )

If not, added Mrs. WU

night the rest of this summer."

It was daylight when the last

J"'p04td.

:l

the Council IS open to a ll whO
• wis h to work (or a better tom orrow.
•
•
• on this prinCiple. For further In- .

AI

off all roads Into the neighborhood.
"We had to break and rWl and hide on

VA R I G

S.bd sa depoelt 00 each Iwm
(mOllly order), IDd PR7 mall·
mID baIaIIce plua COD IIld
_tap charr... Or Mild tu11
prIce Ibd .... will .hIp _t

-I

:

: In

Iiams, "we might be marching every

fired

around Houser's house. Pollce blocked

long.

:
:

tomorrow on the prinCiple of human

PROMPT DEUJlER Y

brotherh� Is the Alabama C oun c il
•
• on Human Relations. M e mbe rs h ip.

Fresh

have my permission."

charging Curtis Tucker with
Sunday ,

Macon

organizations working for a better .

around and confront the pollce--you

lice staUon, Peppler was punched In the

Later

InJus tice, and violence. Am,mg the

....
.. .
......

auxiliaries, who had

photographer Jim

warrant

(In

:

are mar red by hate , discrim ination,.

not been on duty the first two nights.

Peppler, and snatched a tape-recorder

face by a white bystander.

successes, Keever

housing authority, planning board , and
new recreation board.
He r9minded the TCA members that
the city had Wtlated finanCial support
for the county' s anti-poverty program,
the cltY- COWlty hospital (which handles
most of the welfare patients), and the

On Wednesday night, the marchers

to do, hunkle'"

ty ' s

H igh School, and of the city police force,

But no ar rests were made.

that tin badge and drop y our gun. That's

Ci

s aid, were the integration of Tuskegee

DeMent said the SNCC leaders' re

Ca�m lchael asked HlIl to "take off
I'm asking you

for al1 lts Citizens.

him."

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

all

But Instead, he reported, the city has

A m ong the

.

FOR A BETT E R :
:
T OM ORROW
•
In Alabama all our yesterdays :

moved ahead to provide m ore services

Carmichael added, "If a hunkle puts

Prattville

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

shattere d us."

Is they don't want a Watts-- they don't
,,
want a Tampa. We can give It to 'em ,

But when the marchers got to Deca

ment- -they pick up my trash too otten."

had," said the mayor, ''It could have

they' r e not Into your heads

•

go- go WIG :
3
so ""'
'28
:

au-

complaint of the present city govern

"If we had not made the progress we

"The only

$4. 99

Wllllam p. Mitchell, executive sec

student was fatally shot by a

CASES

..,ilh llE.4D

retary of the TCA, said, "I have one

white man In January, 1 966,

told the crowd of about 200 demonstra

W IG

15 the

from a mayor."

from both sides" after a Tuskegee in

around here are your enemies," Brown

about It."

"This

t1rst time we have ever had a repor t

years 01 progress was " the cross-tire

cops

WIGLETS

In Tuskegee since Sept. 7, 1931," said

that the worst set-back In nearly three

white-helmeted

Auburb

After the mayor finlshed speaking,

He told the mostly-Negro audience

Stokely Carmichael of SNCC.

1_ _ -

several people praised him. "I've lived

last SWlday.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

more money to spend to do the

DIrt brown

BIRcit
ott blacit

things we need to do."

kegee Civic A ssociation (TCA) meeting

s titute

AVAILABLE COLORS

"When we can tlnd

price," he said, "buying It w1l1 help

" a challenge to do someUllng construc

Montgomery Marches

and because of

what we want In Tuskegee a t the same

tirst Integrated city councU In Alabama

N A TIONA L GUARDSM EN ON DUTY M ONDAY NIGHT

•

But Keever asked the TCA members

But most of the time, he added, "the
c entur y " has considered Its

•

kegee Civic Association."

did I ask for

this?' "

In this

" It was because of all

the goals set forth years ago by the Tus

Keever, "your city officials have said

'Why

lit tIe or no difficulty ?"

these fore-runners •

past 32 months, said Mayor Charles M.
to thelr se lves ,

with

Keever asked.

Equal Opportunftv EmplofJer

Progr am Schedule

Monday through Friday
A LL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-6 AM " L1tUe Walter" Anclln
(Frlday--Johnny Jackson)
BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW

LARRY HARGROVE SHOW

6-8 AM Sam Double " 00" M oore
OLE GOSP E L SHIP

3:30-8 PM Larry Hargrove
OLE GOSPE L SHIP

8- 1 1 AM Willie McKinstry

8 - 10 PM WUlie McKinstry

SAM M OORE SHOW
1 1 A M - 3 :30 PM Sam Double "00"

Moore

LATE DATE
10 PM-Mldn1Cht Johnny "Jive" M c Clure

S und ay

S at ur d a y
A LL - NIGHT SHOW

A LL-NIGHT S H OW

Mldmght-6 AM Lewis White
W E E KE ND SPECIAL

Mldnlght- 10 AM Johnny Jackson
F AVORITE CHURCHES

6 AM - Noon Larry Hargrove

10 AM-4 PM " Li ttle Walter" Anglin

SA TUnDA Y SESSION

SONGS OF THE CHURCH
4-.6 PM WH lle McKinatry
JOHNNY JACKSON
6 PM-Midnight

Noon-6 PM Johnny "Jive" M cC lure
SATURDAY EXPRESS
6 PM-M idnIght " Little Walter" A nglin

New. at

Twenly-Five and Fafty-Fi� Pmt

BIG D RADIO
B i rm i n gh a m ·

the HOKr

This beautiful three-bedroom brick home belon CS to
M r. and Mrs, Albert Turner and children, Marlon, Ala.

This beautiful three-bedroom home beloncs to Rev.
and Mrs. J. T, Simmons and daughter, Marlon, Ala,

For Information, write to:

M id· S ou t h Home s ,

P.O. 547, Marion, A l a . 36 756

Ge ntle m e n:
I a m i nte re sted in buildi ng a ne w ho m e .
c o nta c t m e a t o nc e .
Name

P l e a s e s e nd a r ep r e se ntative to

A ge
A dd r e s s _______ T o w n
Give d ir e c tio ns :

___

Ph o ne
State

______

_
_
_
_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ e

